
     

9812 Lockport Rd.  Dear Friends of Empower, 

Niagara Falls, NY  14304  Yes!  I want to help!  Here is my tax-deductible contribution of: 

(716) 297-0798  ____$25 _____$50 _____$100 _____$250 _____$500 ____$1,000 _____ Surprise Us! 

www.empower-wny.org  My check is enclosed! Please charge my credit card # 

_____________________________________________  

      Visa  Master Card  Discover Card American Express 

Signature:__________________________________________________  

  Name:     ________________________________________________________________ 

  Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

     ________________________________________________________________ 

Turn this slip over for more options! 
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To make a secure online donation, visit https://www.empower-wny.org 

 I would like to receive email communications from Empower at____________________@______________________ 

 Please contact me regarding  my gift  volunteering  services offered by Empower  estate planning. 

 Phone: (____)______-_________ Email: _________________________@__________________________  

 I have included Empower in my:  Will Insurance Policy   Retirement Plan 

Please remove my name from your mailing list. 

Bequests: 

Making a bequest is as easy as inserting a simple sentence in your will: ”I, [name], of city [city, state, zip], give, devise 

and bequeath to Empower (United Cerebral Palsy Association of Niagara County, Inc.) [written amount of percentage of 

the estate or description of property] for its unrestricted use and purpose.” 

To make a secure online donation, visit https://www.empower-wny.org 
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